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5. The drama tells in free verse,
music, and dance the story of

Sir Walter Raleigh's attempts to
plant an English colony in the
wilderness.? . .

WRIGHT LICENSE
SANTA ANA, Calif. (INS)-A- n

International flying license sign-

ed in 1924 by Orville Wright, in-

ventor of the airplane, is the
prized possession of John .Martin

was; chairman of the National
Aeronautics Association of USA,Parsonage StartedTHE VALLEY NEWS COLUMNS

From Tho Oregon Statesman's Valley Correspondents

"symphonic drama" of the Lost
Colony will be given at the Wa-

terside Theatre on Roanoke Is

of Santa Ana. Martin, who start-
ed a flying field in Santa Ana in
1920, said that he obtained the
license at a time when Wrightland from June 26 through SeptStatesman Kwa Service

STAYTON First spadeful of
dirt was turned by A. S. Watters,
a charter member of the Assem
bly of God Church for the beGirl Scout Sale

Starts at Liberty
lUttanu Newt Service

ginning of a new parsonage on
property recently purchased on
West Locust Street

Long Stay in
Hospital for
Hunt Victim

Watters donated the ground on
which the present church. stands
and assisted to build the church

LIBERTY Fifty-tw- o Girl
Scouts and Brownies are ringing
door bells in the South Salem
area during the annual Girl Scout

on Sixth street, as well as having
been; secretary, of the church for

cookie sale. several years.
. The sale helps the girls finance

their organization. Part of the
money-stay- s in the troop. Prince Likes

'I f ; ..,!- - i x l ' m
.

- x ' .) .. - j - '

H Xv: S'

Mrs. Kenneth Proctor is leader
and Mrs. Ivan Royce, . assistant
leader of troop 51. There are 40 Fire EnginesBrownies with Mrs. Henry Sun
derland, ,Mrs. vera Sorenson,
Mrs. John Turner and Mrs. James SANDRINGHAM, England

(INS) Prince- - Charles, sturdyFalk as leaders. Mrs. Walter
Schendel is neighborhood chair young heir to the British throne,

is just like any other kid he'sman. Mrs. Donald Griffith is reg

Statesman News Service v
MONMOUTH Chuck Hamarj

18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Uamar of The Dalles, will remain
in Salem Memorial Hospital an-

other month, with his left leg in
traction, according to a report by
his aunt, Mrs. Mervin Sailer of
Monmouth. Chuck has been hos-

pitalized there since October
following an accidental shooting.

With two other boys, Edgar
Hadley and Charles Snider, both
of Independence, he went out to
shoot pheasants, stopping about
five iniles south of Monmouth.
The boys were all removing their
guns from the car when one shot-
gun discharged, shooting Chuck
in the left leg. A segment of the
big bone in his upper left leg
was completely shot away.

All three boys were students at
Central High School. Chuck was
making his home with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Hamar at Monmouth. Mrs. Sauer

istrar. crazy about fire-engines-

Almost - daily the
Charles takes, his young sister
Princess Anne to the fire station
on the Royal estate to play make- -

Boys Score Bullseye,
Disrupt Phone Sendee

Statesman Newt Service believe dashes to four-alar- m out
breaks, x

LYONS Telephone service Wearing one of the firemen's
helmets he handles the drivingwas disrupted briefly here this thing?
wheel energetically, clanging theweek when small boys shot a hole

through a telephone cable with a prove
bell with the enthusiasm of arifle. A similar incident occurred regular "smoke-eater.- "here four years ago.

SNAIL FIND ; ;MONMOUTH HOME SOLD
MONMOUTH Dr. Jack F. STANTON, Mo. (INS) A new

says that the leg bone is rebuild-
ing itself, and while .not yet
strong enough to ' support his
weight, it is believed that he will

Bridges, has booght Mrs. Peter
Berg's home on East Main Street,

la time recover entirely. and is getting his family estab--

species of blind cave snails es-

timated to be some 40 million
years old have been found in
an underground stream at the
historic Meramec Cavern! here.
The discovery by Dr. J. P. E.

ished there. Dr. Bridges opened
an office in Monmouth last fall,
coming here from Dallas. Mrs,

Morrison, associate curator ofBerg is going to Seattle to make
her home with a daughter. Her

anpry this : Yoo know so well what H can
do that you never hayej to prove it'

i j -

That Jets you enjoy the tireless ease of
its gait in ordinary driving, when only a
fraction of its eager power is working. It
gives you a quick reserve for breasting a
hill and the happy knowledge that there's
still more to come in a sodden emergency.

i j j V

Sure, this is more power than most people
really have to have. But you can hardly
call it extravagant; when you are buying
more horsepower per dollar in a CENTURY
than you get in any other car in America.

mollusks, United States Nationa

high-compressi- on er V8
engine with a nimble weight of only 3866
pounds as it comes oft the assembly line.

That's a power-to-weig- ht ratio that chalks
up i new record a ratio that no other
Buick has ever reached before.

It can spin your wheels on a dry pavement
if you give it the gun, but why watte
rubber?

If some show-of- t wants to get the jump on
you at a traffic light, why not let him have
fun? He isn't kidding anyone but himself,
when the name on your car is CENTURY.

huband Peter Berg, died severa Museum, Washington, D. CU pro-
vides additional proof that the

be sensible about this subject ofIet'shorsepower. - ' p- . , '

An tackle doesn't go around
tackling people in;everyday life.

I ' f s
A world-recor- d sprinter doesn't have 'to
demonstrate his prowess on city side-
walks. ' s

The better you arte die less you have to
prove" it. f j

And that's how it is with t Buick
Century. 1 1

Of course it's t spectacular performer
a car with instantly responsive action.

It has to be, fori this one combines ft

weeks ago.

Mountain Roads
Get New Signs

Statesman News Senriea'
MEHAMA New road signs are

being erected on all mountain
roads in this area by the fire war-
den. ;

The sign naming and number-
ing each road are put up to facili

Appalachian and Ozark I region
have had the same geological hisSAN FRANCISCO I - Sign in

s used car dealer's place on Van tory in general, as far back as
the development of the limestoneNess Ave.: "Come on in. browse

around. Kick the tires. cave systems. ,

itAn rot suae
tate fire fighting crews. Most
mountains and ridges in this re-
gion are interlaced with logging S Shew 1The real pride of owning such s car isroads, so the signs will be wel-
comed by individuals as well as
forestry personnel.

Most of these signs are placed

2702$

en private roads but give direc
tions to well known landmarks
such as House Mountain. Roads
branching from the main road are
numbered and named such as
west and 2 west. thelbeautfful buy

I
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1954 vaifoU W W moMs, wcWwg
rtm dunning nw Conrfllbk tiiewti Imn.Enthusiasts Hear WHB4 UTTH AUTC4AOSAIS AM MAT MACK Ml SUED THEM

STARTS TODAY!
TWO TECHNICOLOR HITS!

CLARK GABLE - AVA GARDNER In

"MOGAMBO"
-A- LSO-GIG

YOUNG - JEAN HAGEN In

iVIrs. George Timm
Statesman New Service

WOODBURN A talk on 'The CO.OTTO J. WILSONCare of Cut Flowers", by Mrs ARENA"
"Drive from factory '

Save up lo Jl L
See Your BUICK Dealer"

George Timm and a film on
Hawaii shown by George Timm, BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

SEE A MOVIE FROM YOUR CAR Salem, Oregon388 No. Commercial St.comprised the program of the
Woodburn Garden Club meeting
held at Woodburn library club

'rooms Tuesday evening. Mrs.
Ray Glatt wis program planner.

Members brought arrangements
of greenery for display and Frank
Covey auctioneered plants con
tributed by those attending.

Spring Chores in the Garden"
Fashioned to, celerett our 90thwas the roll call response.

Mrs. Howard Leighty, Mrs. J. C.
Kelly and Mrs. Harold Ingram
served on the refreshment

NEW ELGINS hAm
WITH THE

New Future Teachers
Group Elects Officers

' Statesman Newt Senric
HUBBARD Rosemary Orvold

was selected as president of the
Future Teachers association just
formed at North Marion Union
high school Evelyn Taylor was
selected as vice president and
Frances Jackson as secretary.

The club includes students in-

terested in teaching. Pat Eeal it
adviser for the group.

One pair

to last

a lifetime!

From the only design studio maintained by a

Your precious eyes merit th

profeiional care, technical

kills and the litest scienti&e 1

instruments offered by

your skilled Optometrists.

Dr. Henry L Morris

Dr. Kenneth Morris

watchmaker come Elgins with the "million-dolla-r look".
These watches, created to honor Elgin's 90th Anniversary,
offer watch styling hi its richest, yet not necessarily expensively priced.
See your jeweler's selection of richly-style- d Elgins with the

cluon-doll- a uooxT now. Priced as low as $33.75.
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